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ADVfcRri.MNU RVt.
Regular Handing ai1. fl.00 an Ido. aingle

oliitno apace, pT month. All Handing a U.
banged frtf twice a monin. Coat ol eompw-Clo- u

bii'J lor all extra cbangee. AH pcial
pvaltiotii- - extra. All abort term ad, extra

Header, lexei coluinna. 1(V. per linemen la
'Slilon. Want ad. ftc. a Inarrtioa
- rd nl thank 11.00. Resolution of coodo-Mii--

II. M) and upwards.
AdTeritmng and Job Print- -

cajio in advance.
All Milt mint t paid the Brat of each month.

Higher Ideals in Politics and
Business Methods are Now

Demanded by the People

Tbe South Dakota "insurgent"
leans favor among other merit-orou- s

measures thht presidential
pusl-master- a be elected by party ad
berents who are resided patrons of lovalty trust mude Wasblng- -

tbe office. That is a good idea and
ahould become a part of tbe law of
t be laud. It would prevent reward-fo- g

some corrupt politician, as is too
aften tbe case under present condi--tion- s.

There is no question but tbat men
tf higher ideals, aud of greater prob-
ity, are demanded by t he people of
it heir servants in put lie life from

- president down to coustable.
Tbe people are sick and tired of tbe

graft and spoilatioD that has come
about by n too strict aihe'ence
party, right or wrong and mostly
wrong They in- - 1,011 OI WD,cn D,m 11,8

s graft of of

rottennoss oni this
their nation at at its begionliif was

f Industry". has been brmgbt about
by tbe leug contmoance in power
of any one party. Tbv tbat in

rder cl- - anse the A agean
if reform will pot or can not be
forced within tbe party, tbat tbeatbe
party must suffer.

This feliog is tbe cause of the
rise cf insurgency now so marked in
every party of tbe Union.

lu recognition of tbU condition of
tbe pu'lic oieD, some real statesu.en
who are nof timi-servin- g politi-
cians, rise above tbe sordid poliitics
of tbeir fellows and poioc tbe way for
better things.

Among Brat to
raise bis against such corrup

hether
se-

duce

glory

of Washing-- 1

of York. .ton's
Washington1"' of

Birthday before tbe oar
be of

part: to check not tbe reret- -

of able

publio cupidity ;

qaeetions clain- - our
it easy zeal of

political controversy tbe debates
ni policy largely to lose of
simple requirements of in ad-

ministration. But cannot afford
forget that, whatever tbe merit of

legislative. proDiFals, the final tests
be found ia ths character

purpose of public servants.
"We have been sickened the

that rots public enterprise'
tnd with the spectacle legislative '

a but
fumed into n.arket where the

t l' !

rtiade ti:... ami hale.
"We Lave a re reuUtiro govein-.'nent- ;

but Lev we improve tie
I'jalitv save

the yuuug mfcii he country
the sunt and

means " the Science Moni-

tor, Boi-to- has this to con-

cerning e.travance i.
Oie part rich Americans, wh
oontribute toward hard times i

tiigb prices 'i!
A iradi journal preheat'1

lint thiuua once known as luxuiieo

Old has attempted
1 a Congress per-uiittin- g

Li in to away stolen
fortune We there more
deviltry ahead in And,
mire enough, papers assert
tbe Oil now a
desperate attempt to tbe retail
drug trade of cities of
nation 1

(low
people on
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Notice to Sabecribere
lo I be Kxatnlner re moreSnbaorioera locality lo another, or rhangv

their poaloffloe add ahould remember to
drop this office a card to their paper can be

to the right (watoffloe.

thus assuring constant cordial re-

sponse to the imperatives t.f honor?
How. save by developing tbat sense
of obligation tbat invincible

to woicb

to

in

ton not Mtnr-l- a mililary hero mid a
trusted leader a critical

period of history, but beyoud that tbe
incarnation of public virtues ami the
type forever, iu fbls nation H'ld

others, of the true public servant
ideal represeatati e of the

"Tbe artiUces of political manipu-
lators were to bin) contemptible.

In defeat and victory,
as military general or as a

chief magistrate, could
or datiDt or afTrigbt him or

shake tbat adherence to the principles
of dealing and honorable execu

beain realize.ia m8ae e'- -

creasing that tbe and bodimeut the cause Liberty
cf public men and by wil1 lay8 he tbe of

bribers the "CaDtaina tl it

feel
to stables,

mete

the an! foremost
voice
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tion

sight
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evi

say

recently

late
Standard

tbe

Alike

nothing

demonstrated tbe character of
Washington that ideals repre-

sentative government are not unat-

tainable. Tbat for which Washihng-to- n

must be most admired is that
which he can be easily lowed.

"It Is not given to other men
bis military genius, bis power

of command or the majesty of his
personal dignity, but permitted
to every public officer, great or small
whether iu or wide range of
official activity, in village board, in
common council. legislative body,
or in or executive
place, j edJy pby8iC8.7

and unfailing fealty epe8ltiDg f-- ftbe publio was ta8k,
tion, political or commercial. Gov- - dominant characteristic
ernor Uugbee, New life.

In an address on "Tbe must significant feature
.students of thai present life Is not tbe widespread

University of Pennsylvania, eald existence evil, bat tbe organized
in : tffctta It;

"Tbe problem merica is lose- - ' display of avarice, but the de
core honaet and faitbtul performance termination to tbe public in-o- f

bligation. Important terest against over-reachin- g
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not the waste Uvea in
idleness, bnt tbe magnitude of friut-fu- l

endeavor; not the prevalence of
vice an! misery, bnt tbe of
reformatory and tbe organi-
zation in philanthropy; not civic in-

difference, bow ever lamentable may
its scope but tbe de-

mands of spirit and the more
emphatic assertion of
rigbU; political manipulation,
but tbe indignation of the people at
its abuses, no faithless legislators and

balU an 1 lminUtrative ' admiuatrative

power
cf
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hentment which arou-- e arid the
narroAiug range cf their ilk-i-t uctiv-- I
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"We not avoid ru intakes. I nit

iu tbe main ueith'er inflammatory aud
deuiogogical appeal nor the dlnhonebt
arguments of special privilege will
v lutrol tbe final outcome.

liTe Extravagance of the Rich
Makes Hard Times for the Poor

Cu Jer the title, "keep with in your j Ttj,Ui ; European trips, ?170.00(J,Oi0 ;

the
!

,

actiou.

railroad pleasure trips and Pullman
fares, 17 yachts, ?28,000,
0X; ; talk-i-ii- !

importd
i. ..'-er- y, 15,000,000 ; 101.

(" ' '. .ll necessary food,
j nt ber Mii n'ies about which com-i.-

Liiur. co! i made are out--- .

''!:?. iii'.liug up the irnmeuse
or superfluities, and verv j sui ..' '

ou which the people of the j . It tt! w il!ui '.wn-l- e

Uuite i States now upeud over 82,0(,0, of tbe favuiL-- )e thiit
itX', ikki a year. Here are a tew of en e so burdeiiMoi.-i- toi

John D.

o

give bis
was

that
is
secure

all

Pendleton East Oregonian:
paratively few filed land

1
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30 rear.

who

all
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to

"u
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most 'ol

it is

narrow

administrative

ot

be

community

re- -
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shall

3,000,000;
automobiles. IllO.lXXJ.OOO

machines, 100,()0(J,OiX);

sparingly
isod. tnj th .5 pnrt

exi-t-tt- ie

uiu.-.-e?- ..

thrown opening to entry uudrr the
Umatilla project. Jiut that not
surprising , There are many people
Tvbo do not know a good thing when

see it. The average would
rather get in a Htampede for a chauce
nt t piece of worthless Indian land.

Ti Providenoe, R. I. Journal
well and truly

The truth is tbat the cost
of living bas become an and
politicaal portent of the gravest kind.

It sharueos tbe weapout of agllatlou
against combinations of capital, and
induces the tamper of revolt among

those rds who have heretofore been
a conservative force in the emit
tuunlty. If t tit party In power be-

comes too closely related In the pub-1)-

mind to these, unpleasant oondl
tiona mar experience in the full
elections a dowufall stunning In
effect.

Dee Molueo, Iowa, la one of the,
niott progressive cltiea lu the Union. I

It U governed ou the "ootu mission"
clan, which baa resulted lu purity lu
politics, ana put the old gang of
grafting parasite out of business
The city now, under the Initattve,
la about to vote on the propoaitlou
of taking over the .treet car system.
The result w'll be watched with

In flew of the scandals of
private ownership la Ban Kreuclsco,
aud the terrible spectacle now going
on in Philadelphia, municipal owner
ship would Indeed be a blessing for
all oi r cltiea.

"Canada bar no more need for a
nary than a man In badet has fot a
buffalo overcoat," said C. A. Mag-ra-

th, member, of parliament for
Medicine Hat, Alberta, In the com-uiou- s

in a speech on the naval bill,
tie regarded tbe propoaitlou to buld
a Canadian navy was a veiled stop to- - !

ward the ultimate independent'" of
Cana la at a nation, senerntiuif fr ni i

the motherland, auaiuet which) he was
opposed Separation of Canada from
the mother laud Le meant
absorption by tbe Uuitel States.

The Harney County News does not
like the Horror go ugalnn "asuembly "
plan, ni.r the aopoitiniiment pro
v id od by tbe same which gives Port
land tbe majority. Itasys: Kaat
Oregon republicans will lint be well
pleaded with their representation in
tbe state assembly. They might hs
well stay at home for all tbe iutluence
they will hare,. The whol program
is cut aud iu cold storage uow.

The house of repreHenta-tive- s

baa passed the election
law, which prescribes the qual itlcatioti
for voting on constitutional ament-uieut- .

A clause excluding from the
amendment franchise thoe wboe
fathers or crandfattiers were
will redcie th uero vote . The bill
has already paseed the senate and
now goes to tbe governor.

It is now stated that Mr. Taft is
determined to force the election as
speaker Cannon and all be represents,
noon the neonta. Mr. Tatt uudoubt- -

to illustrate tbat conception of pnUy b,R DUtn
public duty tbat j but ,n evei.y day parlance,

interest which the, ,f h, 8ttempU tnat ..bo u
Is

luxurious

extension
agencies

widening
public

officials,

candy,
clothing

t,tate
in

niekili

is

tney man

observes:
rising

economic

It

declared,

Oklahoma
Taylor

bltin off a dumb sight more'en
kin chaw!" It seema wisdom dJes
not come to some men until tbey get
knocked down and dragged out I

Tbe Editor aud Publisher of New
York says editorials are read more
than ever. To which tbe Sacramento
Bee pertioently responds: Tbey are
if there he any tboogbt or idea in
them and particularly so if tbe gene
ral public baa confidence in tbe
bonesty of purpose of tbe man behind
tbe pen.

An article in tbe American Maga-

zine for March says a famous Western
newspaper editor of Republican
faith recently said :

"Em ix a (Joidmau, in her palmieat
days never made so many Anarcbiate
as Joe Cannrjn. "

A corpr.rution iu New York ciipitiili
ed at 3(',(X)0,(Kj(). to control every
thing peituiuiug to the iiiauiifactur of
nuuitn't, wearing appin l. is under
coDhideral ion t y the Asnuciated Waiht
au 1 Dreis Manutacturers.

('jngresHman Kitchen of Noitb
Carolina, said "The Aldricb Payne
tariff Is rightly named tbe All rich-Pai- n

law a Mensing to all tbe rich
aud a pain to all the poor!"

Ho to Get n Tight Ring Off.
When II rill'4 bus becuiuo too tll'llt

for the fintrer. will often hnipi--
among gro-.rln;-

. i'i!ldri'ti. of
nslng the old imt'i'il f IHhi l ilie a
plefp fif foniiiion ivli:e. IiimtI one end
under the rlnn? lnwnril the Ii.iihI, the
other end wind lonely tiroiind the
flngiT until over the Joint, mid pro
cei'd to wind Willi tin- - en i bii'-- of I he
rliij.'. mid If itnM! i oirei tl.r the illitcHt
rlnjr lll conif nlT eiiNil;--

How to Keep Food Hot.
Inite.'id of plai'iug food lu I he oven

to kecji wiiriii, place i he ilish or pun
"Mtiiiiiiiij it over ii pun of wilier mid

pit' It ou the Move. The water will
i :.!, i hot, and the Nieiiiu from 11 will

! 1'p the food uh hot as if it had just
oeen removed from the Move.. This i

better than putting it In the oven, for
the food keepa moist and does not dry
it up ns the beat of the oven does.

How to Renew a Black 8kirt.
Begin by brushing It, then sprinkle

with strong coffee with which a little
ammonia bus been intermixed. Ite-mo-

any spots with a sponge dipped
In ammonia. Grease spots are best
removed with salt dissolved In spirit
of wine. Place a woolen cloth over
the skirt and iron It Tbe woolen clot
most be flamo.

1

CANADA
fortunes made ALBERTA WHEAT LANDS

We will sell ou a section of the famous Sunny Southern Alberta
wheat I Hid, that will produce 30 to f0 bushels per acrr. for a first
cash paunciit of S'J.l'OO to $3,000 and Half the wheat crop on 200
acres yearly until the land is paid for

You net all the crop on any land you cultivate above the 200 acres
on which we only jet Half.

You do not have to pay one cent in money after the first payment.
Land jit SI 5 to $'.T per acre near railroads and elevators.

SPECIAL

Chance for Capital
We have ft solid block of seven sections, consisting of 1H00 acres in

SUNNY ALBIvKTA, that we will sell for $10 ner acre, which is a special
buy. on the terms of OfG per acre down, and the balance in one, two
three or lour ears at only 0 percent interest.

lare part of the land immediately adjoining this tract of land is
u t'er cultivation, and more will be "broken up in the spring, by the
settlers to whom we have sold adjoiuinu sections.

One crop of winter wheat will pay for this land and ;;ive vou a bi
surp'u. in the bank besides.

he yield is trom 30 to 00 bushels, and and at SO cents, the usual
I iriee secured, you can figure the return, less 312 per acre, a bi estim-
ate lor ot .iroductiou.

ce us or write us soon, before this opportunity is lost, as these
valuble lands bcintf rapidly taken by enterprising Americans.

Call, or write.for circulars or further information,
'

IMPERIAL DEVELOPMENT CO.. Examiner Oftice, Lakeview, Ore.

A KKWAlil) ol fly di.lliirr is here
by ollcied tor ill unit Inn that will
lead to the an ex an ouiv let Ion of

j any peisoil Wn lui- - flnleu wires or
oi ner properi , tnun iur i oinpHiiy ;

Hud tlii hiiin- - ten mil la lu'ieb) olfcred
for inform-- ! r n Unit will Icu.t to the
arrest and nviction of anyone g

tl - i loperty nl the Company.
Chan. I'niliiK'h,

Secretin ttke Co. Tel. A IV Co.
16

Ladles imifliu undemkirta Hest
line we ever had It M

Chiif r o n Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

C ASTO R I A
NOT1CK TU Ciir.DlTOKS.

Kstale of J. P. Patterson, deceased.
Notice is bereoy given that the

underpinned bas been by tbe County
Court of Lake County, Oregon, ap-
pointed admiustrator of tbe estate
of J. P Patterson, deceased, and has
qualified. Therefore, all persons
having claims aitainst said estate are
hereby required to present tbem,
witn tbe proper vouchers, within
mix months from tbe date of this uo
tice. fo tbe undersigned administra-
tor at bis store in New Pine Creek,
Oregon.

Dated February 11, 1910.
H M .kLEMINO,

Administrator of tbe Estate of J.
P. Patterson, deceased. 7W11

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In tbe Matter of the Estate of S. T.

Colfiu, Deceased.
Notice ia hereby given tbat the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin- -

stratrtx of the Estate of H. T. Colvin,
deceased, by t h e County Court, of "! giving

tln

ry

and
and and

will

Into
Lake and liii im i

fled. all persons mucin un!i- ikhhhki'i
Claims against proper n nIIkIu ruld Oa Urrh, (irlp

neieby required to (did hend (dn-- emt r'Hiilm .

proper vouchers, SIX j liouclie will r fun ami
of notice, iliw-ax- i K Ilm ikim and ami w kIh. mrliial Imul

lo t e tiiidei a ! I inn Int rut rix
at '.he lw tf W. l.mr Thnmp-miiii- ,

in Lakeview, ty, (Jiti-lio- n

Diiled this l.'itti d a v of January
1!H0. E. COLVIN
Admit. iflrntrix of the Katate of H. T.
Colvin deceased. liW'l

NOTICE OF PL'liLK'ATION
Ml

Land hale.
Department nt tbe Inerior, U. H.

Land Otllce at Lakeview, l''eb.
11. HMO

Coal Land. Herial O'jriOS

is hereby given di-

rected by tbe Commissi'iuer of the
General Land Otllce. uuder provi-
sions of Act of Congress approved

27, 1!H (lit Htats., "j17 ) we will
otter at public to the highest
bidder at 10 o'clock A. M., ou the
18th day of March HMO, t this office,
he following rlesci laud: NW'i,

iSW)4' KWJSE1 Hection IT, Town-
ship 'Mi South. Rangii 'JO

Any pnrsous c'aluilnu adversely
the above ! laud are advised
to lllo claiuM. objections, ou
or before the ti ue designated for

ARTHUR W. ORTON, Register.
KRED P. CKON' K.MILLER,

F17M1S Receiver.

The confidence felt by and
Scedi y

would have been impossible feel
any tecdi two score years

go. We have made 1
science teed
growing.

JO

exactly what
for tile

everywhere, ramri lttllflRDU frca ea requcvt

do

D. M. PERKY 4COM0trM.Mtoti. '

r

rimmr-CLJtm- m rumnourm comfirmr nmivmmm

Mammoth Stables
C. D. ARTHUR. PmormnvM

l.lvrrv mid stjildi In .nitln-r- On-K-

nr Nirt li. rn ( iillfuriilii. llnt-i-- lionnli-- l.y Pay, Vit k
or Mi-nth- . Snii A t tent i. m (iiviu in TnuiHli'iit StK--

SWENSOiVS RESTAURANT

Huropean I'lan I:vrr tiling
from a Cup of Coffee to a
Square Meal and I

Us - ou will Come Again.

E. 13. SWKNSON, Proprietor.

OREGON

I. O. O. F. Block, Lakeview, Ore.

CATARRH

4

are

l'oltlv.'ly cured end nol one drop nf medicine taken Internally
Immediate, relief andrnra for head Chronic wire throat, Bi

rhtal tutx-a- , Hronchltli, l.arynKitla, Catarrhal dcafm-- , Antl.ma and Hay
Not a mcdlcltio to ujiact your Mcm, lul almply a tatlet.whlch when dlanlrel

make, e wonderful cleanalnir, aootldiiR, healing hlch la initially adaplM
tho dellcale membrane IIuIiik of the None Throat when uacd with the glafi 01
dotichu which weHiipply, or aa a gargle, linim-dlalid- reinovn llio mumia by thnroug
cleaniilnir the. iiaaaaKc of llu none and thrnal, coiiM'iiuenlly allying the ill

nature an oiitxirtuiiltv to get the rennlralorv iiimin a lie.ltliliilroii.ini
County, Oregon, baa (joall- - riilucnn Hi. iuMiiK iimi-mH- are fU'cd with polmmout
Now, therefore bav- - cimrice ot the lucinlir.nc, mt linmliliiK ure rlrenMl ml tn t

ing the said ebtate are !th the Iii kIIuk iitiniptli u III luvnrUl.ly rcnult In l.a
present them, wire throat, In or IrnpirnMy wrlmml)

with w ithin Ormxt.y'ii Nanal .ollln ty lli Ilatcly will rum
niOntllH from Die (late tbe of llinml 111 w..lcl. r(ul ri lli-- f (o miff, n rn ol Mr

ti d
otllce

l.aae Cotii

K

-I- hOLA'l TRACT
Publ ic

lre.,
Not

"Notice that, as

June
sale,

i'oed

Last.

describe
their or

farmere
Kardcm-r- t in

to In
ot

of

aJwayi
you

expect of them,
son

Tlif '.nrgi'Ht

Call

nffercra of rolda. eoogritrd
ferrr.

In
antlaeptlc,

breathing ha

tu

and iiilii rcnliwli of tin- throat ami Iiiiiuh.
To coiiviik you thai lhli.ttdv. rti-- i im iil mat. h KACIS, Mfii Uo- - eoiipoii mall It

k Kiel ulll limn. iliHt. ly mall you a I,..n of Uriidij' NmI Hoik Ik- - tre
iiiiiil coiiihli-iiii- J.'i U' hi in. nl-- , ulili;rla na-- .1 forly Ircalnii-nl- will I o.ur
Thn Hi nut w itli iloiii In- - ulll . maili d nnl,, oihi-iwls.- . onl.rnl. KIIKK- - W ir

Kldly mall you a valiiHl.lt) hook lih chart In 11m ,,l..r Ih. nK the Orinahy im iloid
hli-- diHi HKi H ol the oritant an- .

lire of the tlioii-amli- i of iiiihoIIi d l. -- l ui,,,i,iu!. i c. Ivc:
ii : moiilh. huo I ii i lunch orrlnt ahoiil a cold I had contra.:am which had mciii-- In my head, liom which .i.Mlinn It wan Hi.i.ari'iilly ImiHwiilliledllo. iji- - II ; alter Hiff.-rlii- un-ad- r tc ,,r iwo u cilia a Irl.-m- l prevailed 11 im.i mu Ki(irmxhy Naaal Uniiche I iilil. u, w lih alinoxL liihlniitHiicoini r. ull; In fai t Ihu rcaiilla wereiratllylnn thai I di ciil. il lo conilnm. tl,.. ,.,. ,, n. 'I rcalinciila In an emh-avn-

leiire r of catarrh win, which I had ff.-r.-d for vcara, and alicr laklim (he im illo
Bccor.lniir to .llrccilona for al.out nix I Man cniln ly cured end liavo uut been anl(
detect the llKhli l trace of the dUease tm - thai llmu,

I alwi ricoiiiim-nd.-- the iim- of the I r. at tn. to friend w ho ha anffi rcd for yearn frAthitia,and In- - Ima JiiM I. It iheolln e afi, r hdoinilnn me that the lahlcta had actually i u
dm; that lie had not felt a trace ol tl , tmiilile h.r moru that two m iulln., and that II

- " -- ....- ,. ..n.! i.iiiii iHi-ni- earN.

way a ao caiie.i iiaieui iiHMiictne 'aii.l I hoHi lhat yi.u Will take It a. the ol em'Iipreclates H'cihlgh merit ol tin- article that you are placing on the market a curat
Very alncercly yonra,

10.12 No. Bon.de Brae. J""N ".boa aiigulea, I allf.

COUPON
Pacific Chemical Company,

R40 S.llriiadway, l ot Angcloa, Cal.
I'lcaw; mall me aa per your offer, M Wi box ol (irmaby'a Nasal Douche TreatmenH.

for which I ciicIuku you tiU veiila- -

Name

Ail, Ire

I American Restaurant aBnadker

Gee Yontf and Tom Ilotai, Proprietors.
Lakeview, Oregon

Fresh Ilreatl, Cake and Pies on sale every day
Fancy Cake and all kind of Pastrv made to order
The only first class short older place in the town

Open Day and Night


